
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR MKSTIO.

Davis sella drugs.
S'ockert sells csrpets.
Expert watch rtpalrlrif. Iffert. 4' B'T-

Celebrated Mats ber on tap. Neumsyer.
Cabinet photos, lie per dxen. B'wsy.
Fin line berry sets, an! up. A. B.

Howe, 110 Broadway.
Free lessons given with purchases of

pyrogrsphy supplies. Alexander ft Co.
Hal e'te in all parta of the city for

aaie. Thcmaa E. Caaady, S Peart atreet.
Wanted, man with teirn to do Job r.f sod-

ding. Inqul-- e at bee cmce. Council Bluffs.
W. f. Dickey and family ar preparing t

remove to Lincoln, Neo.. for ti e lumimr,
Mra. Jennie Jones ha returned her pl-tlo- n

a matron at the Union pacific Trans-le- r
depot.

The Fifth Avenue Twlrler defeited the
Oakland avenue t.al team yeste.-da- after-
noon by a acore of IS to 1".

All person owing Durfee Furniture com-
pany pleare call and settle t once, on ac-

count of change In firm.
Before paperlig your rooms w want to

how you cur e!fant 1 dealgna. C. II.
Paint. Oil and Ulaaa company.

E. McCure of Creacent townrh p receive 1

the county bounty of lor a woli sojlp.
The wolf waa eho,i In Crescent township.

Rob I.lmerlck, charged with Interierln?
with Poundmaater Hurke In the dlwnarjte
of hla duty, waa lined l and cost In police
court yesterday morning.

Rev. A. K. Burlff. pastor of Trinity
Methodist church, will leave today for
Thornfort. O., where he is called by the
cerloua lllneaa of hla mother.

A building permit waa Issued yeaterday
to the 1'nlon Mission Hunday school and
church for a church building to be erected
on Lower Broadway, to coat VX).

We contract to keep public or private
houaea frea from roar he i by the year. ct

Exterminator Manutacturlng com-
pany, Council lilulTs. la. Telephone F3t.

A Joint session of the Woman'a Forelun
Missionary aoclety and the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety of Broadway Methodist church will
be held In the church parlor thla after-
noon.

Mra. P. C. DeVol assisted by Mm. W. B.
Cooper and Mra. H. 1. McOee will enter-
tain the women of the First Presbyterian
church Thursday afternoon from 1 to I
o'clock at a "thimble bee."

Mra. J. i. Andrews and Mrs. Merwln
Maynard will entertain the women of lira's
Episcopal church at a keiihington this
afternoon at the home of the tormer on
South Twenty-firs- t atreet and Htxth avenue.

Ioula Zurmuehlen, Jr., haa resigned aa
teward of the Elks club house and K. A.

Troutman waa appointed to the position
yeaterday by the house committee. Mr.
Zurmuehlen haa secured a position with an
Omaha wholesale houae and It la under-
stood he will also resign the aecrelaryehlp
of the Kike' lodge.

Evan Fegley, who about a month ago
avoided being aent to the atate hospital at
Mount Pleasant aa a dlpaomanic by promis-
ing the court to abstain fro-- n Intoxicating
liquors, was arrested yeaterday morning for
being arunk and disturbing tne peace. This
la hi second arrest on a similar charge
alnce hla promise to the court.

Otto Roderick, who achieved notoriety by
being aentenced to thirty daya In thecounty Jail for committing an assault on
hallway Mail Clerk Moyer, which rexulted
in the lalter'a death, waa released frontthe city Jail yeaterday morning alter serv-
ing a sentence for drunkenness. He ce --

brated hla release by acquiring anoth'r a
and In a few hours was behind the b'--

ra

again.
M. O. Gay, formerly local agent of the

Rock Island Kallroaa company, now oc-
cupying a similar position at St. Joseph,
Mo., Is In the city attending district court.

A meeting of the congregation of tne FirstCongregational church haa been calledevening at the church to makearrangements for the celebration of the
anniversary of the found-ing of the church on June i.

ArUclea of Incorporation of --the Pente-
costal Light and Life mission of Council
Bluffs were filed yesterday with the county
recorder. The Incorporators are: A. J.Loveless, Mlnta Loveless, Eva Hopkins andMrs. L. B. Moore. The objects of the In-
corporation are to preach the gospel, seekthe salvation of aouls, visit the sick and
other charitable, benevolent and Christian
work aa ahail grow out of the teachings of
Jesus Christ.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby ft Son.

Form Foar Clsib Eeaaoe.
A four club circuit was decided upon at

tbe meeting of tbe Iowa-Sout-h Dakota
Baseball league held at Sioux City Sun-
day with Council Bluffs, Sioux City, Sioux
Falls and Lemars as members of the
league. Tbe season will open May 11 and
close September 21. Council Bluffs will
open at Sioux Falls and close at homo.
Buck Keith, who will manage tbe Council
Bluffs club, has already algned ten players.
Tbe complete schedule is as follows:

Lemars at Sioux City May 21, 22: June 6,
T, 20, 21, 30; July 1, 11, la. Is, lb, 26. 26: August
t, . 15. 16, 22, 23; September t, 6, 7.

Council Bluffa at Sioux City May 23. 24.
10, 31; June 13, 14. 27, 28; July 4, 6, 16, 17;
Auguat 11, 12, 29, 10; September I. 4.

Sioux Falls at Bloux City June 4, 6, 16, 17;
July , 10, 23, 24; Auguat 1, 2. 6. 7, 18, 19, 23,
26.

Sioux City at Bloux Falls May 26, 27;
June 18, 19; July 14, 15, 28, 29; September
'sioux City at Council Bluffs May 28, 29;

June 9, 10. 25, M; July 7, 8, 21, 22; Auguat 4,
i, 12. 14, 20. 21.

Bloux City at I.emar June 1, 2, 11, 11, 23,
S3: July 2. 3, 30, 81; Auguat 27, 28.

Bloux Falls at Lemars May 28. 29; June
f. 10, 25. 2; July 7. 8. 21, 22; August 4, 6, 11.
12. 20, 21- - September 3, 4.

Sioux Kail at Council Bluffs June 2. 1, S
7, 13. 24: July 11. U, 2, 26; Auguat 8, 9. 22, 24;
September 5, 6, 7.

Council Bluffs at Sioux Falle Mav 21. 22;
June 11. 12, 20. 21, 30; July 1, 2, 3, 18, 19. iO, 1;
Auguat 15, 16. 27, 8.

Council Bluffs at Lemars June 4, 6. 18,
19: July 14, 15. 28, ; August 18. lit, 25, 26.

Lemars at Bloux Falle May U, 14. , 81;
June 13. 14, 28, 29; July 4, 6, 16, 17; August 13,
14. 29. 30.

I.emar at Council HlufT.4 May 26, 27;
June 16. 17: July 9. 10, 23, :4, Auguat 1, 2;
September 1, I.

Mere Time for Guardsmen.
Captain Mather of ths Dodge Light

guards has been notified by Adjutant Gen-
eral Byers thst ths company bas been given
an additional ninety days In which to ar-
range for a suitable armory before belug
mustered out. This extension of time bas
been granted on tbe showing by the com-
pany tbat tbe prospects for securing an
armory, with the assistance of tbe Commer-
cial club, are now moat favorable.

RAIN- -n
THE PURE

GRAIN COFFEE
Even children drink Grain-- O

because they like it and the doc-

tors say It Is good for them. Why
not ? It contains all of the nourish-tne- nt

of the pure grain, and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At grocers everywhere ; 10. sad tSo. per package.

REV THEATER I A. B.
Mar.

BEALU

ONE WEEK !
IOC

PRICES
200 30c

Commencing Monday. May 4.

ANNA EVA FAY
Mattneea Wed. and Sat. ,

FOR LADIES ONLY. ADMISSION. tiC.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

SS Pearl It, Council Bliffs. 'Phone 9?

BLUFFS.
MASON TENDERS OUT WORK

Stops Progreii for th Present oa Serertl
Large Building Contract.

PORTION OF TEAMSTERS ALSO GO OUT

. General Strike Declared y Latter
laloa and Men What Qalt Are

Prljsrlpally Engaged la
Hanlln Brick.

Tbe meson tenders, which include the hod
carrlera, mortar mixers and cement work-

er! are on strike In Council Bluffs. Some of
tbe men failed to go to work yesterday
miming, while other quit at noon on being
tilled out by the union. President Stsck ot
tbe Mason Tenders' union stated last even-
ing that not a single member of the union
would be found at work In Council Bluff
unless tbe bones signed tbe Increased scale
demanded.

A number of the teamsters also went on
strike yesterday morning, but while their
action had been anticipated the strike ol
tbe teamsters was not general and onlj
among those working for certain contract-
ors.

Tbe mason tenders bare been receiving
17 H centa for bod carriers and 20 cents for
mortar mixers an hour. They demand 22 V

and 25 cents an hour aad an elgbt-bou- r In-

stead of a ten-ho- day. About sixty union
mason tenders walked out yesterday. Tbe
walkout of the mason tenders prevented tbe
bricklayers continuing at work, although
tbe latter are not taking any part In the
strike and are said to have notified ths
homes that they are ready to go to work
ss soon as helpers are furnished them.

The mason tenders' strike affects the
large Johnson, Fuller ft Bhugart Implement
warehouse on South Main street, now In
course of construction, the Great Westerr
roundhouse, freight bouse and attendant
buildings and several smaller jobs through-
out tbe city.

tos Work Warehouse.
Bricklaying was to be resumed on the

Johnson, Fuller Shugart warebouae today
or Wednesday, but if the strike of the tend-
ers oontlnues work will be delayed unlesi
C rn1 n U'l-1.- 1. -. uis.ii.ia can secure men to

jiake tne place of the strikers.
Great Western roundhouse no bricklaying Is
being done at present, the work there con-
sisting of tbe laying of the concrete foun-
dations. Three of tbe concrete workers
failed to show up yesterday morning andone man walked out at the noon hour.During the afternoon about ten men were
working, but It Is uncertain how many ofthem will report for work this morning
At the Great Western freight bouse sever
men walked out at tbe noon hour on ordersfrom the union.

President 8tack of the Mason Tenders-unio-
stated laat evening that the strikewould continue until tbe new scale wassigned by the contractors. A committeehad been appointed to confer with tbebosses, but had been unable to secure r

conference. The bosses, be said, would nowhare to come to the union. A meeting of
Jit-"!0-

?, W." heM eternoon lrat which It was decided to stanfArm until the bosses came te terms, ameeting will be held each afternoon at 2

la"' ?"" tnty bricklayers fromOmaha who had aeet.r. .i. v"uia tiers QUIT

L!H!r 00B' ' "P their tools and
" lBB rlTer lB coneequencof tbe tenders' strike.
The mason tenders' atriw. m '

.

' - ireei. TUlabuilding Is li n . .cona story andbr cklaying waa to have been resumed In

""'T of unionasserted last ik. . i..
er.ePoubt,t7wr".Ten,Jr

Oaly Part of Teamster. Strike,
.IhVtrJke rt0a t"t" Ooe. not ap- -

vm vu tufj pari
unlon"lm?M 7. f th MCently "tanlgejcity. The union bas a mem.

7 ii0' u w" statedthat only about thlrt t..
strike yesterdsy. It 1. ,,14 th. --,,, 1Mso or their own free will and were not or-dered out by the union. M.

, "uiracior wickham or Contrac- -

The trlklnc tmitar. ... 4T. .w si o muve r mp toyed In hauling brick, cement, lime and
i uci Dinunn .. .- - i.o irora 13 TO

13.50 a day and that the emntn..,. . .u.
wage scale. The were ar.t. 1.-1- .... .
wage of so much ner thnnsst.4 v.1-- 1. . .
present the contractors 60pay cents perload from the brickyard, to wherever the

"- - may oe. me teamsters claim thst,her caBnot make Bre in"12.40 a dsy. The tesmsters employed bythe transfer lines, the. Ice and coal com-panies, have unexpired contracts and nostrike on their part Is looked for at thistime.
The strike of the teamsters, it wss saidmay affect the work on the Great Western!

ss there Is still some grsding to be doneSpry t Kline have recently secured a con-tract for t.OOQ yarda In th. ....- - iuivj u; ia
n y .,Vu ,h'T 'ID ,he ,clkI they...u. mri nauiers. Several team-sters who were hauling brick for tbe payIng on Pierce atreet. for which B. A Wick-ha-

has the contract, quit work yesterdayafternoon. ,

DEFEAT TELEPHONF ORDINANCE

Oaly Three Aldermen Vote for the
Meaeare oa Plaal

Paasaae.

The ordinance arentln .n.i..an Independent telephone aystem to theYl'.t . .iowb inaepenasnt Telephone. h

A Terminal company waa, contrary
to expectation, turned down by the city
council last night. The vols on the finalpa iiar of the measure was three ayes
and five nays. Aldermen Casper, Lougee
and McDonald voting for It and Aldermen
Fleming. Huber. Lovett, Olson and Tlnley
voting agalnat It.

Before being placed on Its third resd-In- g

tbs ordinance which hd been recom-
mended by tbe committee of the whole,
had a number of minor amendments tackedonto It. Alderman Casper, in voting for
the paaaage of the ordinance, explained
his vote by saying that while he believed
the company eecurlna th frnki.eventually sell It, he voted for ft because
It had been before the council for over ayear sad hs believed the people wanted anIndependent system In tbs city. Whenths vote was announced and the mayor had
announced tbat the ordinance bad failedto pass, Casper asked the members votingagainst the meaaure why they had not an
nounced tneir position beforehand and
ssved all the time tbat hsd been spent In
considering It.

One of ths aldermen who voted against
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OF
the ordlnsnce stated after the meeting
that the reason It bad been voted down
was because the Western lows company
In tbe first place promised If given an
ordlnsnce to only plsce a central station
In the city for the purpose of securing
connection with the Independent com-
panies throughout this section of the state
but bad subsequently gons bsck on this
agreement snd Introduced sn ordinance
grsntlng them the privilege of estsbllsh-In- g

a local exchange and another telephone
system within the city limits, to which the
business men as a rule were opposed.

Msyor Morgan sprang a surprise on tbe
aldermen by presenting the nsme of Judge
George H. Scott for trustee of the publie
llbrsry to fill the vacancy caused by the
reslgnstlon of Rev. Father Smyth. So
greatly were the aldermen taken by sur-
prise that ths announcement of the mayor
wss received with a silence that could st

be felt. As no motion wss made to
approve tbe appointment tbe mayor was
forced to ask the council what It wished
to do with hla appointment. Alderman
Casper replied tbat be believed the ap-
pointment rested with the council and sug-
gested that a ballot be taken on It. Finally
the matter was disposed of by a motion
to approve the appointment, which car-
ried without further discussion.

The ordlnsnce prohibiting gutter down
spouts on buildings in the business center
of the city, which discharge water over
the sidewalks, was introduced and passed.

The ordlnsnce amending the poll tax
ordinance so as to make It permlssable
for persons subject to the tax to liquidate
their Indebtedness by the payment of J1.50
Instead of $2 If paid at time of service of
notice by the collector, was laid on the
table. It was explained that the ordinance
had been prepared too late to be effective
this year as a number of persons had al-
ready paid tbe tax at the old rate of 12.

The Citlxens Gss Electric company
was ordered to extend Its mains on Pierce
street In advance of the paving now being
iaiu. nanager rritchmsn said the order
would be compiled with ss soon ss the
pipe arrived.

The opinion of City Engineer Etnyre was
called for on a number of matters but
he was not present and the aldermen

that he attend the meetings of
the city council the same as the other city
officials did. Tbe aldermen have made this
demand before, but the city engineer, be-
ing an officer elected by the people and
not appointed by tbe city council, has notpaid much attention to the demand.

SPECIAL TAX HELD INVALID

City Cannot Collect for Permanent
Improvements on Tem-

porary Grnde.
Judge Wheeler of tbe district court

banded down his decision yesterday In the
case of George F. Durant and George H.
Mayne against William Arnd, county
treasurer, and the city of Council Bluffa,
finding for the plaintiff. The rasA 1s rn
of considerable Importance as It Involves
tne right or the city to levy and collect
special assessment taxes for nermanent im
provements made on temporary grade, in
the case at bar the plaintiffs are granted
a restraining order enjoining the county
treasurer from selling at tax sale certain
iota in wngnt addition which are delin-
quent for special taxes for Dermanent hrirk
sidewalks constructed on a temporary
graae. lee plaintiffs held that the assess-
ment waa Illegal and Judae Wheeler In hi.
ruling sustslns them.

In tbe suits of S. L. Miller EMw.iM Zim
merman, Edward Holden and Hnr. n..h.to recover damages from Pottawattamie
county ior tbe alleged faulty construction
of certain bridges over a branch of
Mosquito creek near Manawa, v Judge
Wheeler banded down his decision sus-
taining tbe demurrer of the rnnm. tk.plaintiffs sued for about 11.000 alleging
meir .anas nsa been Injured by the over-
flow of tbe creek resulting from tbebridges being of Insufficient capacity and
inereiore acting as dams.

Nellie Louise Cook began suit for di-
vorce from Chsrles Adelbert Cook, to whom
she was married In this county Msrch 2,
1892. She alleges cruel and inh,.,.n'
treatment and asks for $400 permanent ali-
mony.

County Attorney Kil loack hrnuvM aitif
against E. H. Smith, keeper of a saloon on
Ninth avenue near Twentieth street, to
enjoin him from the sale of liquor.
Smith bas failed to pay the mulct tax or
Me the 13,000 bond required by law, hence
tbe suit.

The grand jury reconvened vtitwdi
morning. W. C. Rogers, the Forney murdersuepect, was presented to the Jury, but de-
clined to take advantage nt hi. n.in..of challenging It. He said he had no ob-
jection to It. The Forney murder and the
Letchford boldup cases. It Is understood,are the principal matters to engsge tbe at- -
iauon ot tne grand Jury at this time. A.
E. Ganes was appointed grand Jury bailiff.

The trial of the suit of E. A. Wlckbaraagalnat the Rock Island Railroad company
Involving the rlrht of h r.u,.
charge demurrage on shipments of paving
erica irom ues Moines was begun In the
district court yesterday. Wickhara, it is
contended, ordered 20.000 brick hir,n.H
each day from Des Moines and tbe railroad
instead brought the greater nart of th.
entire shipment In one day, making it al
most impossible for him to unload In the
time allowed by the railroad.

Keanlte of Milk Inspection.
Deputy Dairy Commissioner w. A.

Groneweg haa compiled his report of the
Inspection of the local dalriea for the
month of April. It ahows the following
percentage of cream In the milk sold: E.

Autry, aau; o. Bodurths, 870; O. W.
Ccok, 406; P. B. Clauaen. 330: n pv rn.'
worth, 860; A. C. Ellaworth, J36; O. Ewall,
125; A. Hutchinson, 876; N. P. Hanson!
$29; C. Jepson, 370; S. Leonard, 350; K. M.
Nfchols. 886; P. Peterson, 330; F. Peterson,
850; L. W. Peterson, 380; James Ray, 405;
O. W. 8tork. 835; F. E. Wolcott, 355; C. C.
Waldron. 370: E. Pill. 340: Waterloo
ery company, 348.

Deter Selection Areblteet.
The Board of Truatees of the public

library adjourned laat evening to next
Monday night without tranaactlng any bust,
ness beyond adopting resolutions of regr- -t

at the retirement of Rev. Father Smyth
from tbe board.

As Mayor Morgsn bad not made any an-
nouncement of hla appointee to fill ton
vacancy on the board caused by Father
Smyth's resignation, the board decided to
defer taking action in the matter of se-
curing an architect for the Carnegie library
building until the appointment ahould be
made and confirmed by the City council.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, F667.

Licenses to wed were lsused yesterdsy to
the following:

Name and Residence. Age
J. C. Barker. Denver, Colo JS
Pearl Slocum, Missouri Valley. Ia 'M

William Wooda, Omaha 3S

Julia Kilkenny. Omaha 21
J W. Turtle, Julian, Neb 87

Alice Hlgglna, Julian. N'b 19

Jerome B. Hlgglna, Omaha 23
Mary Dahn. Omaha ?u
C D. Burna. Council Bluffa x3
ttadle Arrick, Neola, 1 t

CONTEST AMONG WOODMEN

Eeriiion of lrmraxee Pita Occasion of
Much Controversy.

TWO CANNON FOR DRAKE UNIVERSITY

Ex. Marshal Rlrharde Secnrea Change
ot Wai to Warren Cnanty

Kotary Fees Dno
In Jnly.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May 4. (Special.) Tbe

annual meeting of the head camp for tbe
state of Iowa of tbe Modern Woodmen of
America is to be held In this city, com-
mencing on Wednesdsy, snd already a num-
ber of tbe delegates bare arrived snd are

j preparing for the meeting, which Is likely
to be one of the largest attended ever held
in the state. The chief controversy of the
camp will be over the question of rstes.
It Is proposed by the national officers and
Is being pushed by Lleutensnt Governor
Northcott of Illinois. J. G. Jobnson of
Kansas, chairman of the democratic na-

tional committee, ia opposing the plan. In
this state the contest appears to have come
squarely between Jerry Green, bead consul
for the state, of Davenport, and Colonel C.
G. Saunders of Council Bluffs. Green snd
his friends oppose the Northcott plsn of
revision of the business ot the order to
conform to a step-rat- e plsn and yet is In
favor of some revision snd bis opponents
say be Is In fact in favor of the step-rat- e

plan. Saunders and Green are candidates
tor director of the state. There has grown
up great bitterness over the matter of re-

vision and most of the delegates are in-

structed one wsy or the other. The friends
of Saunders are today claiming that he
will have two-thir- ds ot the votes In tbe
camp.

Cannon for n College.
Drake university will have two fine can-

non as a part of the campus equipment be-

fore Memorial day, If present plans do not
fall. Some time ago Dr. McCash of the
University Christian church, as trustee for
tbe university, took up the matter of se-

curing cannon with Congressman Hull, and
arranged a plan to secure the same. An

asfoclatlon known as the University Plaee
Memorial association wss formed, ss the
War department is authorized to send out
the condemned cannon only to such asso-

ciations. This association hss made ap-

plication for cannon and bas received no-

tice that two will be forwarded at once.
One will be a three-Inc- h steel rifle and the
other an eight-inc- h gun, each one weigh
ing about two tons. These guns will be ap-

propriately mounted and placed on the col-le-

campus where they will form a con
spicuous feature. The university Is under
obligation to Congressman Hull for having
the matter pushed through tne war ae- -

partment very quickly.

Inspected One lows Regiment.
Malor Brush of the regular army re

turned this morning from St. Louie where

he went to make Inspection of the Firty-fourt- h

regiment, Iowa National guard, while

tbat regiment was encamped for the pur-

pose of participating In tbe dedication
ceremonies. . Tb .regiment showed up at
St. Louis 503 men and 88 officers. Major

Brush said: , -- -

"The regiment made a fine appesrsnce.
It Is an excellent regiment and I wouldn't
hesitate to take it right Into action Just
as It Is with every man as at present. Of
course the regiment was not as clesn as It

would have been In barracks, but that was

no fault of the men. They suffered a great
deal from the cold, but they braved It like

Major Brueh went this evening to Cedar

Rapids where he begins inspection of the
Fifty-thir- d regiment.

Richards Gets Chnnsje of Venue.
The change ot venue In the esse of the

Stste against Richards, on a
charge of robbery In connection with the
Sullivan holdup at Hamilton, In Marlon
county, was granted at Knoxvllle this morn-

ing by Judge Nichols on a showing of preju-

dice In Marlon county that would be suf-

ficient to render It Impossible to secure
a competent Jury. The case was sent to
Warren county. It will come before Judge
Gamble at the September term of court at
Indianola. Richards came up to Des

Moines on Sunday. He expressed him-

self as confident then of securing the
change and hoped that It would be sent to

Des Moines for trial or falling In that the
case might be sent to Albla. He Is very
confident of his ability to clear himself
when be,secures a fair trial. The sending
of the esse to Indianola will probably re-

sult In a continuance after the September
term, as Judge Gamble will bold that term.
There was no great objection to having the
case go to Indianola on that account.
Judge Gamble had already, in sentencing
Balrd, passed Judgment of condemnation on

Richards and in most scathing terms de-

clared Richards to be guilty. For this
reason It Is probable that Richards' law-

yers will not allow the case to be tried
before Gamble. The sending of the cass to
Warren county virtually sends It back
to Richards' home aa his parents live near
Indlsnols. and he lived there many years
and has many warm friends.

Notary Fees Now Doe.

The secretary of state this morning
mailed out over 7,000 notices to (he notsrles
public In the stats of Iowa telling them of
tbe fact that on July 4 next all their
commissions will expire at the same time
and unless tbey secure new commissions
before tbat time they will not be permitted
to do business. There are over 7,000 of
these In the state and all commissions are
for three yesrs or less, expiring on a cer-

tain date every three years. The fee for
acurlng a commission is $5 and bonds havs
to be filed and approved. This notsrlal
business v.111 therefore yield to the stats
upwards ot 835,000 In fees this year in ad-

dition to the other ordinary feea of the
state. It Is expected that applications will
begin to come In rapidly as soon as tbe
notaries receive the notices.

Stake Rum Well Filled.
Secretary Simpson of the State Agricu-

ltural department today reported that be
haa received upward of 100 entries of boraea
for the various atake races at the state fair
In Auguat. The entries closed Frldsy, but
they have not all been examined nor Hated
as yet.

The Stanton Lumber and Fuel company
of Stanton, Montgomery county, filed ar-

ticles of incorporation with the secretary
of state; capital, $25,000; C. W. Hlne, presi-

dent; F. O. Anderson, secretary.
The Interstate publishing company of

Davis City has been Incorporated bj Wil-

liam Fraser and others; capital. 110.000.
The Northern Telephone company of

Fonda haa given notice of Increas of cap-

ita! stock from $50,000 to $100,000.

I'ntrk Mea SelnlnaT.

ONAWA. Ia., May 4 (Special Telegram.)
Sheriff Strain and Deputy Game Warden

Tom Wbltmore paid a vlalt to Blue lakr
early thla morning and caught a couple of
well known Ooawa cltlxena engaged la sein
Ing. Tbey cooBacated the net and placed
the lawbreakers under arrest. Seining li

M

Jim Dumps at night would eometlmes say,
"Come, wife, let's go to see a play."

Nor did he seek a restaurant
For rounding out their little Jaunt

A better plan occurred to him,
"Some 'Force' at home 1 " cried "Sunny Jim.1
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These waters contiin
Standard remedies fnr one or other

a

Be for

before

A r A

I ss the Indian called It. or "Water of Wondril He"ne." as translated ln li1

jjl- -i Lke
Thl In th her

more rfheient than ever even by smst sk and experienced
this Is merely the triumph of fnr Lak Salt are th?

pure from Its water, ry our (perfect' of
evaporation.

Liver and Bowel
"Talari, Sick

all Blood
they sr not only an Immediate relief but an Infallible, permanent cure. Its

effervescence don your know that at the sam tim
It Is ng your lystrm Is up the miu4 organ, dun
by th wear and tear the artificial III of to-d-

60c. AND$1 A

t's Salt li connection with Medical Lake Ointment
Skin Irritation, etc. Buy them of your diuggitt.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS

&

likely to be a dangerous business In Blue
lake this

CITY

Objection Is to Master Plumber
Werklsf on Jobs

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) The difficulty between tbe Journey-
men plumbers and master plumbers, which
was thought to have been settled April
when the plumbers walked out. hss broken
out afresh. The bone of contention Is now
whether or not master plumbers work
on a Job. Tbe say the master
plumber must take out a card, but
that he cannot under the protection of this
card do both plumbing and fitting. He
muat confine himself to either one or the
other. This has been resisted by Lavelle
a Hogan and C. Pitts & Co. The
result Is the plumbers of tbe first named
firm walked out this morning and notice
waa served on the contractors that the
other subscribe to the con-

ditions. The maater plumbers stand-
ing out and a general strike may bo or
dered.

CASE IS

Shoot I na: Result of Political Fight
and Sensational

Rxpected.

CRE8TO, la., Msy 4 ISpecIal.) The
case of S. E. Wilson, charged with shoot
ing J. E. Knight at Lorlmer some months
ago, wss began today at special of
court. The day waa consumed In obtaining
a Jury. The killing of Knight is said to
be the result of a bitter political ngbt
and some sensstlonal testimony Is expectud
to be Involving prominent citi-

zens. County Attorney Higbee is assisted
U Maxwell of Corning and the de

fense Is by Sullivan ft Sulli
van and F. A. Wisdom of Blockton. It
will be a bard fight, tbe defense claiming

e.

TO

Pinned Against the Boiler Head as
Resnlt of Collision nt

C'reston.

r FRTOV. Ia.. Mar 4. (Special Tele- -

A mlsDlaced switch in the Creston
yards permitted the westbound

fast to Into a switch engine,
killing Fireman Walter Noble. The
was thirty minutes late and waa running
at a high rate of speed. Tbe mall was de
layed but a abort Noble was pinned
gainst tee boiler head ami to

death. None of tbe other engineers or
trainmen austalned Injuries.

wrriow TsmtxjNcj cow
BaiUsaar s 144.

r.e
Th Readr-to-Ser- r Cereal

what say you
tO SUCh Supper?"

Sweet, crisp Cakes of

III

fat It Retiring.
"W .ave been eating your excellent food

every night regularly goin to bed. Wc
find it most sustaining and nourishing and tho
Biot satisfying cereal food we have vrt trifd.

"( ) School, York, Fob."

jtexNOT
k CATHARTIC NOT PJWT tAZbCm

"SCOOKUM LIMECHIN CHUCK 'I
nstlve

our tongue. It I from this Medical that Medical Lake Salt (mrly by
obtalnej. Gem ot Nature. ml3t of vast sotltad

was famed for cenuriet. To It. hen ill. came the nvirr. He partook of It wonder-- . :

lesurunt any the llful
ph tlclans - mture. Hfdicel

product of MeJkal Lake, obtained proceu

For Rheumatism, Trouble, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Headache, Diarrhea,

Neuralgia and Derangements
When

cooling trlckie thirsty throat, you
levolutlonli It toning broken

of

25c. OO OOX
th Soap and for

ForSalBby SHERMAN

year.

SIOUX PLUMBERS STRIKE

Journeymen.

May

1

can
Journeymen

by T.

Arms must
are

WILSON MURDER ON

Testimony

term

developed,

by T.
represented

FIREMAN ROASTED DEATH

.r.m
Burlington

msll rrssh
train

time.
roasiea

thi

evaporation)

fjl witer. and straightway as if by magic as be
rwelv Ingredients all known to cience as th

of human dWeasts their oomMnairon gives a

MFG. CO., Sole Mfrs., seouat.
Ntar vona

wash.
ano

i,

UcCQMNELL DRUG CO., Cor. !6tti

n Too FtaKe

STOLEN M0NEY RECOVERED

Casta Lifted by Brltt Bandits Konnd
I oder Express Company's

0ce.
SIOUX CITV. Ia.. May 4. Detectives for

the I'nited States Express company recov-
ered the money atolen from the Brltt, la.,
office on Thursday last.

Three thousand dollars was found under
the office and $1,000 more wss recovered
from a source not made publie. The of-

ficers say this is the entire amount stolen.
No arrests have been made.

DISLIKES THE PHILIPPINES

Presidency of formal School at
Manila Itcfnscd by an Iowa

Man.
DES MOINES, May t The presidenry of

the Manila Normal school haa Just been
declined by Dr. Frederick F. Bolton, who
occupies the chair of pedagogy at th" State
university, Iowa City. The lalary offertd
was SI, 000. which is more thau Fioltnn now
receives, but he dislikes the Philippines
and accordingly cabled his refusal today.

Great Western la- - Purchase l ine,
DES MOINES. Ia.. May 4 Prreident

Sllckncy of the Great V.'estern r.Ntl-va- left
for St. Paul thla morning after having
spent several days inspecting the proposed
route of the Des Moines Seuthrn railway,
with a view to purchasing the same. The
route passes through Polk, Cass, Adsir and
Pottawattamie counties.

Verr Xtar n Crime,
To allow cuubtipatlon to poison your body.
Dr. King's New Life Pills cures It and
builds up your heslth, or no psy. 25c. For
sale by Kuhn ft Co.

Established 1823.

WILSON

WHISKEY.
That's All!

S.3 A I I MJ

re

ShaKespeare.

wheat tad malt.

believed was cured.

.i i mi um mm istvsh nun i,. j. j

and Dotfga Sfs.,' Omaha, Nab.

Malt-T- oo Flakes
FOR HIGH LIVERS

Many a man finds himself bothered
7lth a troublesome stomach rich food
&nd high living: to blame.

Tbe thing to do is to g-- back to a
natural diet as soon as possible.

MALT-T0- 0 FLAKES is a food that
presents nature's choicest grains pre-
pared Just the way in which they were
intended to be eaten.

Phosphates for the brain and nerves;
albumen for the muscles, and gluten for
the heat and energy necessary to bodily
fitness.

TART NOWI

YOUR CROCCR K.CCP MALT-TO- FLAKE.
IS CCNTS A PACRAOC.

SAVC YOUR COUPONS

A Perfect Stimulant

The perfection of an alchollc stimu-
lant is found in the thorough aging,
the purity, tho rich, rare flavor, and
in ail tne superb qua.ity of

'tCHuli Hunter
"wW
Ui Baltimore

Rye

It Gratifies
And Always
Satisfies.

It is particularly
recommsndea to
women because
of Its age and ex-

cellent.

SoM at ftll Srt-rt- eaie, sn4 hf )oftntfe
v. II. LaNaUaS 4 SOX. Atltimor, M4.

i

Every Woman
MARYIL Whirling (tpray

t j cm von rmi4.lamaua

If he nannut mvplf tbe ;
u..r. but aen naaiD fa if.

luinud pooh It tT
full MrtjiiiaraajiS 4iraV3icua ta.
HlutuaulxliM. MtsVSlrtl,ftoosa tat Tlmea Bid.. V T.f or aaie Or

SCHAEFER'B P'-'-X HAThl DRUO 8TOP.E.
Corner 16th and Chicago bis., Umeba,

Deputy Stain Veterinarian.
Toot Inapeetor.

H. L. R&OACCIOTTI. D. V. S.
CITT TBTBRINAHIaN.

OOVeo mud InHrpvtrTj XSUi and afaann I La,

Ooiaaa. Neb. Tcleuboui. 2j.
I


